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ALL ALIVE! PRICESLobs Hop won Preeloea oeeond, Pasha WMO proposed TME toastr local news paragraphed. amusements AND meetings.
HlÆtitlMTKÎaU •—*«■<»« That i^ed..Mrtked. «Abraham Mraoe^T Rnmtan, roomnd A M^IAT..* «Mnr.AU.

«a! vJlEESSbfii ?r- - »<■>* - —** xws svtMSr*
ford won, Wood» leoona, Lonisette third ; when the qaeotlon eroee ee to the expo-' Iraao Edwnrde wee lodged In the Court

sassessr^
steeplechase oouree, Copt. Carry won.Jook known foot thot no toasting woo ever Shipp, thee batoher ot Terenley end 
eeoond, Hory O’More third; time 7.02. Indulged In ot Metbodlet meetlngi, J. R. Woltoo streets, hei e potato which he cut

Boue teed, secretory of the temperance yesterdey end found the letters J. C. A. 
committee, contradicted him end sold thot oleorly defined In it. Who le J. C. A.? 
he hod heerd e tout proposed In the Metro- An eoddent hsppened to e youth Domed 
pollten church Itself. Spencer ot Ashbrldge’e bsy yesterdey. A

Hot in my time, sold Dr. Potts, with loeded revolver In hie bond went off, 
dignity. hitting him in the leg. It is only e flesh

Nor in mine, cried Rev. Hugh Johnston, wound.
P*ït0/°f*kechurch. A large party of excursionists from
* psrdon, sir, sold Mr. Boas- Michigan passed through the city on o
^oTi^leVi mir.hc nronoeadJk It *P«le? traiHn the Grand Trunk lost

XrJZVZXZJBT**Mr. Johnston flatly denied the ollego- .g"» »* *!>e.<<°*e?.1 h°teU
tion, whereupon Mr. Bou.teod sold wSh “d 'riofnity Is their destination. \ 
emphasis, You know you did, sir, end I “*• Wilson, lots of Occident holl(WÜ- 
oon prove it. ■°*» e hotel), bos recommenced business st

The question Is, Who proposed thot 48 Colborne street, where hie lunoh rooms 
tout! “e »lw»y* open. He provides e good

------------------------------------ dinner et e reasonable price, and will be
Where are nil the ladles going glad to see his old friends, 

to ? Whv, the great discount The annual garden party and strawberry 
■ale, at the Bon Marché. festival in connection with 8t.’Philip's

church was held at the Adelaide street 
rink last evening. A large attendance 
was present and quite a sum of money was 
raised. A most enjoyable evening was 
spent.

Assessment Commissioner Maaghan, with 
the mayor, has changed the assessors of the 
different words, with the Idea that the ser
vice would be benefitted thereby. The 
following is the list as revised: St. And
rew’s, Alfred Medoalf; St. David’s, Thos.
Kennedy; St. George’s, James R. Hay; St.
James’, Wm. A. Browns; St, John's, Jos. 
liamsay; St. Lawrence, J. J. Mallon; St.
Mark’s, John Bailie; S'. Matthew’s, John 
Bailie; St. Patrick’s, Geo. Faulkner; St.
Paul’s, Chas. Unwin; St. Stephen’s, Fred
erick Donovan; St Thomas’, John Clewes.

Millinery less than cost, silks» 
satina, dress goods, parasols.
Jersevs. mantles embroideries- 
ribbon*. l«ces. etc., etc • marked 
very low and now reduced *0 
per cent - at Farley's great dis
count sale. 7 and V King street

BT ARTIFICIAL LIBHT, . ;

five-
.time -AT- ■>

success ow ran football matou
LAST EIGHT.

FBW YORK vs. TORONTO.
Jarvis Bt. Lacrosse Grtynde. Thursday Even
ing June 18. at 8 o’clock. Rand In attendance. 
Admission 250. Grand stand—Gentlemen 10c. 
extra ; Ladiei free.

PETLEY8’ SIXTHCaptured on Bend ’Or Island, by the re
nowned Billy Ksvsnigh,

An Enormous Turtle
which Is on exhtbtion at Oleghom’e. Yonge 
Street It Is tor

it
THAT SCOTT ACTreroute Beats tew firs by Two to 

-Heaton aad Teemer la Cearereaee 
mer Bare Meeting-Bale Jakvis sTMxrr «rows

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH.
-Wept Is 
at A seel.

The football match lait night was per- 
hope the most largely patronised, and 
certainly one of the beet contested and 
moat scientific gasses which has ever been 
played here. The ground» were lit up by 
» dozen electric lights, and «he boll wo, 
whitened, so that all th# conditions were 
as favorable to good ploy *• If It had been
daylight. -> .

Following ore the names of the teams :
Toronto.

A. Beddoo. gosh
^Gordon backs {&. Kay

I’Sr book, tœith
b!j. McKinley 
& Thompson K Meldrnm 
T. Gibson 
M. Thompson

BUrfaree,* H. C. Phillips.
The game commenced shortly after 9 

o’clock. The Toronto* won the tow and 
elected to Wok north. During the first 
part of the first half It appeared as if the 
Hew Yorkers were getting the beet oflt, 
but after twenty minute» fine play Gibson 
of the Toronto* drove It under the tope by 
alow “shooter.” The New Yorkers wen 
the next game ihertly before half time 
off a plaoe Wok just in front 
of the Toronto goal. In the second 
half, in which the team* appeared 
to be pritty evenly matched, after about 
17 minutes play, Meldram scored another 
same far the Toronto* off a corner kiok, 
making the game stand two to one in favor 
of the Toronto*. No more goals were 
taken» .

The team and individual play of both 
dut» ww of the highest order, the New 
Yorkers being perhaps enperior in com
bined effort, and the Toronto» in the 
brilliant play ot Individuals.

• For the Toronto» Beddoo, Galt, M. 
Thompson and McKinley and for the New 
Yorkers Kay and Jno. Swltherby parti* 
cnlariy distinguished themselvee.

the genial proprietor of the well known ReS. 
tauiant, 60 Coiborne SL Turtle Soup Satur 
day, June *0, Monday, the «2d, and Tuesday’ 
the 23d. «1

Trots lag at Cbleage.
Chicago, June 18.—Third day trotting 

meeting at the Chicago driving park: 2.23 
daw trotting—Membrino Sparkle won, 
with Rex 2d, Unolola 3d, and Nellie R. 
4th; time 2.211, 2.19*, 2.101. 2-2* claw, 
toeing—New Hope Won, with Nellie B. 
id, Benny 3d, Tommy Lynn 4th, LiltlqM. 

6th, and Undo lost; time 2.161, 2161, 2.19.

FAHTTISM AMD THU Dl 
TUB HOUSE.Ladies’ Summer Hose only Ten 

cents per pair and. up.
Ladies’ Summer Gloves in Silk 

1 .isle-thread. Cotton and Kid, 
all the newest Colorings now in 
stock.

Ladies’ Jerseys in all the Lead
ing Colors now in stock. 

SplendidstockofSilk Cloth Plush, 
Brocaded, and Ottoman St Ik 
and Cloth Mantlesnow in stock. 

Ladies will find in stock, all the 
Newest Styles in Spring and 
Summer Millinery.

Pine Roller Towelling (linen) 
only Five Cents per yard.

Good Grey Cottons only 8 1-9 do
per yard and up.

Good White Cottons only live 
Cents per yard and up.

Good Table Linens only Twenty 
Cents per yard and up.

Men’s Pine White Dress Shirts 
only Fifty Cents.

Gents’ Summer Scarfs, 6 fin 
Twenty-five Cents.

Gents’ Linen Collars in all the 
Lead'-ng Styles, Fifteei» Cents 
and up.

Gents’ Cotton Socks only Ten 
Cents per pair and up.

Gents' and Ladies' Underwear, 
in Silk, Cotton, Merino and 
Cashmere, all sizes in stock. 

Gents’ Silk Umbrellas only “One 
Twenty-five.

Gents' Felt Hats from Fifty Cents 
and up.

All the leading styles In Gentle
men’s Hats now in stock. 

Ladies’ Lace Parasols only Fifty 
Cents and np.

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas only One 
Dollar and np.

Men’s All Wool Serge Salts, 
ready-made, only $5 VO and up. 

Boys’ Summer Salts only $1.60 
and up.

I• FRIDAY, JUNE 19th.

TORONTO VERSUS PRIMROSE OF HAM
ILTON.

itaSeuey #n 
t‘ SsasM’i Attempt ta rigy 

cats—A Preach liberal Bel
Ottawa, June 19.—The beer 

wine amendment to 'the Soot
Game called at 1 o’o.ock sharp.

Admission 26c. Grand Stand 10c. extra.
Books of 20 Coupon Tickets, good for the 
snaaga. Including seat in grand stand, Five 
Dollars. For sale by Davie Bros., jeweler», 
130 Yonge street._________ _______

defeated by a majority of
LfOgue Came* Yesterday.

At Providence: President», 8 r., 12 b.h„ 4 e.
BAt°Chloam>lh Buffalo*r., 7 b. h., 6 e. Chi-

°*ft’ St 'ixmls : St’ fjouie, 3 r., 8 b. h., 6 e. 
Detroit 4 r„ 9 b. h„ 7 e.

General Seles.
Next year the Epsom spring meeting 

will precede the Newmarket Craven 
meeting.

The Primroses and Toronto» play braeg 
ball on the Jarvis street ground» this 
afternoon,

A meeting of the Toronto yacht dab wm 
held last night, the buainem transacted 
being mainly of a domestic nature.

The “Black Diamond,” or Harry Wood- 
son, a adored pugilist of this locality, was 
rsbently arrested in St. Louis on the charge 
of osa eclating with bad characters, fined 
|600, and told to lwve the city.

Mend S. did e mile at Belmont park*

Mw Seventy-eight members for it, 
s it. The lost time the issue we 

here votedCALL AND SEE OUR bouse only 16 
not. So that it is evident there 
taking plaoe in the direction 
repealing the act, st least of m 

who voted for the * 
took the unpopular tide, vota 
Sâple; many of the majority 
way because the Seott act is coi 
be popular.

^■AMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH.
- P

b. forward { j" Young 

c forward
L forward {j; MoQura*

MONTREAL V. ONTARIO&
The

*

MADE BY THEStUInce.Chancery Aotui 
Toronto—Justice Proudfoot, Tuesday 

Got. 20.

/Jarvis Street Ground.

COBTLim WAGON GOT When the bqjls rang for the 
Mr. Small’s motion there were 
S do ten men got#p from the t 
bar room of the house, where 
drinking the condemned li 
upstairs and coolly voted 
beer and light wine olanee. T 
least twenty others voted tin 

I against their convictions and i
practices. They were-------

< stand they took., And yet the 
eases within on ace of being ee 

Had party interests been ke; 
Issue the amendment would t 
Three days before the vote it 

, stood that members on the 
►wWould be allowed to vote ind 
I -party considerations. But at 

ment the whip was cracked anc 
Canadian liberals, who were 
be favorable to the amendmen 
constituents had not pawed 
were not likely to pass it, 1 
and voted for Mr. Blake fo 
thought would prove to be a 
^m.gw Theee
grain, Bourre»*», Geoffrion, 1 
sides these Mr. Laurier hi 
pressed himself in favor of th 
and knew his oonstitnents

Western Circuit—Chancellor Boyd* 
Walkerton, Monday, Sept. 14; Stratford, 
Thursday, Sept. 17; Goderioh, Tuesday, 
Sept. 22; London, Monday. Sept. 28; 
Woodstock, Monday, Oct. 6; Chatham, 
Friday, Nov. 13; Sandwich, Wednesday, 
Nov. 18; Sarnia, Tuesday, Nov. 24.

Home Cirouit—Justioe Proudfoot, Barrie, 
Monday, Sept. 14; Whitby, Friday, Sept. 
18; Owen Sound, Wednesday, Sept. 28; 

Philadelphia, on Tuesday last, in 2.111* Guelph, Monday, Sept. 28; Brantford, 
doing the first qaartar in 34J seos.,the hal* Thursday, Got. 1; Hamilton, Monday, 
in 1.06, and the three-quarters In 1.30, Oct. 6; Slmcoe, Monday, Oct. 12; St. 
leaving 321 sees, for the last quarter. Catharines, Thursday, Oat. 16.

We hoard of a couple of good sporting Eastern Circuit-Justice Ferguson,Belle- 
bets last-night. They were of 1606 to 1200 ville, Wednesday, Oot. 7; Cobourg, Wed- 
that both the baseball and Increase pen- needay, Oot. 14; Kingston, Monday, Oot. 
nante will not come tat Toronto this year 19; Ottawa, Friday, Oot. .23; Broskville, 
end of *600 even that one of them will be Friday, Oot. 30; Lindsay, Monday, Nov. 
landed. 9; Peterboro, Thursday, Nov. 12.

Boomer and MoKay arrived In Boston, rabllc Sensei Business.
theTonithorTuiy rag.tiaon ïhe’&orle”. P“»>Ho school tru.tw. mot lost night,
river. Hosmsr and Gsudenr offer to row Chairman Roden presiding. The finance 
any two men in the world for from *1000 committee recommended the payment of 
to *2600 a side. sundry accounts, all of whioh were pawed

A bioycler feU from hit machine In the with the exception of an item for the half 
early part of a twenty mile race in New year’s use of a telephone. The eohool 
Haven a few days ago end broke hie wnet, management oomml' tee recommended that 
bat didn’t discover the extent of his injury s copy of the scripture authorized by 
until he arrived home. He finished tne minister of education be sent
race and name in first. the schools. Carried. On the

The plunger of the raoe courses of Ken- recommendation of the site* end buildings 
tueky it oalled Jaokf No one knows his committee, the board awarded the contract 
name. He same several years ago to the for blackboards to the New Rockland 
turf exchange there, obtainedVmployment, elate company of Montreal. Mr. Veit 
studied horses, and accumulated a great gave notice of a motion to enquire into the 
deal of money. He won *15,000 or *20,000 beet methods of heating school buildings, 
on the Louisville and Nwhville now. ' The new St. Matthew’s ward school build- 

The C. P. R. team for their matoh with *»g occupied some time in discussion and 
W. J. Gage ft Co. this evening (Friday) on will again be considered Saturday night, 
the Jarvis street grounds will be as The school games committee decided to 
follows: J. 8. Bennett, goal; Ed. Bell, hold the annual gomes Thursday, Jane 25. 
point; Geo, Rooks, cover; J. Hudson, 1st 
defence; R. Griffith, 2d defence; L. Claf- 
lln, 3d defence; Alf. Barker, centre; Alf.
Brloe, field; Wm. Laidlaw, field; Chas.
Baker, field; C. Hudson, home; F. W,
Anderson, inside.

Sam. Stanaland is one of the look 
last of mortals," and it is, there
fore, reasonable to suppose that In 
his possession that useful horse Wil
liams, by Terror—Aida,by Kennett, will 
continue the career of prosperity that has 
eharaoterized his ownership by John 
Halligen. If report speaks true Sam 
picked tiie old hone up dirt cheap, the 
pries quoted being *580,

A match at lacrosse will be played at 
Richmond Hill on Saturday next between 
the Toronto» (second twelve) and the 
Young Canadians of Riohmond Hill 
(Western district champions). The Toronto 
twm will he as follows: Hardy, Randle,
Irving, Hodgette, Wilson, Jarvis, Scho
field, Maodonald, Johnston, Jordon,
Coalson R. B., Langley; sporemen, Coal- 
son, Sohefield, Stuart, Meharg.

The New York yaobt olub propose three 
races with the Genes ta for the America 
oup, under the.rulw of the olub. If the 
New York yacht olub wins the now, It 
will, after a reasonable lapse of time, sail 
three now with the Galatea, under the 
same rules, Including the method of 
measurement for time allowance. The 
firet of the now will be over the regular 
coarse of the olub, the eeoond over a tri
angular ocean course, end the third twenty 
miles to windward and book, from the 
point of Sandy Hook or from the Sandy 
Hook lightship, the first 
or about Sept. 1.

Tall sooting has been the order of the 
day in English cricket matches. In York
shire v. M. C. C. and ground June 1 and 
2, the latter made 148 and 449 for three 
wickets, Barnes making 9 and 140 not out 
and Gann 21 end 203. The matoh result
ed in a drew, Yorkshire only Booting 69 In 
the one Innings played. On the same days 
at Cambridge far the University against 
Mr. Webbs'» eleven J. A. Turner pat to
gether 109 not ont, the innings yielding 
376 to 200. At the Oval for the 
players of the South against the 
Tester soared 108 and Jones 125, the pro 

winning in one inning» with 20 
rone to spare. For Surrey against Oxford 
university, at Oxford, E. J. Diver was 
credited with 143 and Lehman with 86, 
the Innings yielding 424 to 282.

Lord Harris hw written a letter to the 
committee of the Lanewhlre county 
orloket club, drawing their attention to 
the subject of unfair bowling. He says 
a very strong opinion has gained ground 
of late that unfair bowling hw become too 
common, and that measures should be 
taken to eheok It, He draws attention to 
the foot that Yorkshire, Kent, Middlesex,
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire and Surrey 
signed an agreement in December, 1883 
not to employ any bowler whose delivery 
was at all doubtful. Representatives for 
the three first class counties of Lanoa 
shire, Gloucestershire, and Sussex did not 
sign this agreement. Throughout 1884 
Lord Harris thought that throwing was 
diminishing, but this year be had found 
with the greatest reg
Nash were in his opinion bowling os before, 
that Is, that the delivery of neither was 
consistently fair. He considered the Lan
cashire contention, that the umpires have 
never objected to the delivery of either 
bowler, as unanswerable, and that being 
so, he thinks the only oouree open to him 
is to advise the committee of the Kent 
county club to decline any farther 
engagements with Lancashire, certainly 
for this year, and until a more satisfactory 
state of things is maintained.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th.

OF NEW YOKK.
Ball faced 3.30 p. m. Admission ISO. 

Grand Stand lOe.

CHARLES BROWN & Co.Royal Grenadier Band In attendanc^, 

gîiÜIUI LABOKEIU’ UNION, HW. 1. 
A Maas Meeting will be held on 

FRIDAY. JUN^ 19th, AT 8 P.M.,
Hall, corner Shuter and Victoria 
to discuss important matters; all

A. LAWRENCE.
Secret -ry.

6 Adelaide St. Past, Toronto.

THE TWELFTH NUMBER
In the 
streets, 
members attend. 

T. WEBB,
President

OF

THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL
ANDQMAlfD SUMMER CONCERT

IN AID OF THE
IlMraleMew

east» VOLUNTEER RELIEF FUND
7/The Tew* m Tire.

—A few deye since a lady walked up 
Yonge street, carrying In her hand a mil- 
inery bag containing a new straw hat- 
shape, for which she had paid a dollar in a 
big store down town. Passing the loath 
corner of Yonge and Alice, ehe saw in the 
big window of the Waterloo house an 
exactly similar hat among the lot merited 
“all one price, 374 ounta each.” She was 
mad and almost ready to set the town on 
fire, commencing at the store that stack 
her 624c. on the $1. Moral—Bay your 
goods at the Waterloo house.

BY THE Is out to-day and contains the following illua- 
traitons:

“ Rescue of Mrs. Gowanlock and Mrs. De*
--------- -------------- I laney by a Party of Scouts." 44 The Cowboy

AT HANLAN’S POINT THIS EVENING. I Brigade.” f Froni^photocrraphs and sketches
--------- \ furnished by J. D. Higginbotham <fr Co.,
--------- I Fort Maclcod.) /

The Ferry company have agreed to give net | 44 Portraits of Interestn 44 Application of
proceeds of the evening’s receipts to aid the I the Firet Hand age on the Battlefield "—No. 2. 
Volunteer Relief Fund. Boats from Yonge, l (From original sketches bvJar. J. Humme. j 
York and.B^ock streets every 15 minutes. ( also Attire

TWO - PAGE
showing “ Sketches from the Front** 

(Drawn on Gabriel Dumont's paper bags by 
Mr. W F. Curzon our Special Artist 

with Gen. Middleton's Command.)
A View of Battleford," aa seen from 

>rt Otter.” (By Lieut. R. Lyndhurst 
Wadmore, of “C" Company Infantry 

School Corps, Toronto.

amsk

FULL BAND OF THE QUEEN’S OWN,
Te-Mervew’s

Matches.
From all that could be gathered lost 

night the team of the Ontario» that will 
ybe pitted against the Montreal»rs on the 

Jarvis street ground» on Saturday and the 
twelve that will represent the Toronto» 
against the Shamrocks at Montreal will be 
exactly the some os competed here on the 
•th Inst. Owing to the recent death of hta 
Infant ohild, however, Dan Brae will 
not captain his tram, his pUoe 
being supplied by Gerry. A few betting 
transactions have been recorded at slight 
odds on the Montrealer» against the On
tario» and at evens about the Toronto» and 
the Shamrocks. Oar own fancy is, strange 
at it may seem in the light of recent 
events, for the Ootarira against the Mon
trealers and for the Shamrocks in prefer
ence to the Toronto». The matches will 
be the most important yet played of the 
championship series and may reasonably 
be expected to give some kind of indication 
as to how the cat will jump when the 
finish is reached in October.

Montreal, Jane 18.—The name» of the 
Montreal team who will play in the lacrosse 
match with the Ontario» at Toronto on 
Saturday are as follows: Gorman, gtol; 
Ogkorn, point; Lonson, cover point; 
Shepherd, Michaud and Fraser, defence 
6old; D. Patterson, centre; Corlind, J. 
Patterson and Paton, home field; Hodgson, 
enteide home; Grant, inside horns; Gard
ner, spare man. . .

The names of the Shemreok team who 
win play the Toronto» here on Satordey 
ere: Prior. McKay, Morton, Butler,
Maguire, Trihey, Devine, Hart, Cregsn 
Rowan, Daly and O'Rlelly; spare men, 
Heelan.

‘ whole against the SoOtt act; y 
j with Mr. Blake, 
r The conservative», on the

were just ns anxious to make 
and on the whole oune out ii 
suuuesaful. Sir John and flv< 
leagues voted for Mr. Small’s 
Wo of them. Bo well and Mo 
k. But it was Sir John’s po 

i the amendment without epp 
sn. He succeeded,and he b i 

ft himself after this manner :
, $ the liquor men, “I did all I
f t and voted for yon.” This 
it 1 the speeches of Tom White a 

by an article in the Gas 
needay whioh frightened off ■ 
members favorable to Mr. S 
To the temperance 
followers defeated the amen 
net Jamieson, Fisher end Fi 
of. miner" But Sir John’ 
•hat he thiiike he ha 
alienated the liberals from tl 

That he has gained it 
however, at all oertaii 

that hereafter 1 
parties. The*

RETLEYS’,
KING ST. EAST,PPLEM8XTPLAIN SODA SCONES,

TOBOM TO,246 3for lOc», every Saturday morning at
▲ Boom In Picture Framing.

—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 
calls epeoial attention to hi» facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mats, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and best 
styles at the very lowest prices. All his I RAND SUCCESS OF THE NEW g7od. are mad'e on the prembe. and ^

finished by competent workmen. We call | sector yourselves. F. J. BARKE ft CO. 
special attention to bis advertisement in 
to-dsy’e columns.

THE BAD BOY» And 44
Cor. Jarvis ft Adelaide Sts. and 51 King 

Street Weat

AND HIS PA.FEBSOEAL ,xoa
andThe Bon Marche gives 80 per 

cent discount on ail sales of 
H'.OO and over for ISdats. Far- 
1 ey & Co.. Ta id 9 King SL east.

Another Spécial nay at retie»’».
There will be another special sale of dry, 

goods, clothlag, carpets, eto., to-morrow 
(Saturday) at Petley’e, and in addition 
there will be some big bargains on their 
five, ten and twenty-five cent counters for 
the convenience of their customers. Their 
store* will be open to-morrow (Saturday) 
until 10.30 p. m.

Preparing Or the electees Twelfth.
One of the features in our streets thee6 

pleasant June evenings b the presence of 
an unlimited number of fife and drum 
bands. The boys are evidently humping 
it up for the Twelfth.

The Grip Printing fiPutiishing Oo., | ! ------------

iI|His Ma Goes to Pet-
• I Toronto. ______________| ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ~ | - , _ . -,

leys and is Sur
prised.

Call and
he

14
it

D KW'PHOTO GALLERY, NO. 63 KING 
street 

ldren aa EXCURSIONS. ______
Bpeoisiity.r8t Mmhérs.^-ed Toiir UTR. sOl TtiKllN BELLE.” I

little girls for picture cords. CROWN Pflbro | ^ATURDAy ^uSSoN. JUNB joth. «

STEPHENSON HOUtiK AND ORIGINAL I Leaving Milloy’e wharf at 10.15 a.m.,
Bathe, St Catharines. Ontario. I Oakville, 25a, return. Burlington Beach I 

The waters a positive cur© for rheumatism I 50c. return. Hamilton 75c, return. The even-I 
and kindred diseases I loctor Clark, resident I ing trip will be made at 5.30 instead of 5 p.ro. | „
physician. E. Ha WARNER,__________ 66__ I Change for this day only. Geo. W* Keith,
SOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS I Manager. 
kO success; a great opportunity to make 
money ; anyone can become a euooeeeful agent; I 
It coete nothing, or next to It, to give It a trial: Tl 
we need but a limited number of agents, and I 

I soon all that Is wanted will be engaged. If |
I not in business yielding you a large profit.

A Cure For Braueemuesa. I don’t fall to take an agency with ua; you can
-O,bl.. ,od BW h.MU, | MggR'Sm-gKJX’-gf*

,"!r<S*5f{V j?js rsfiiaziRSf—Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty I or coffee and without the knowledge of the I ^tly with the Evening Telegram. F. J.
daya of the uae of Dr. Dyo’a Celebrated peraon taking it If eo desired. Send 3e. | FaKNDEN, Over the Don. June 18th. 18*6.
Voltaic Belt with Eleotrio Suapeneory «tamp for full particulars and teatimoirfé 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per- I Address M. V. Lubon, agency 47 Wei-
manent cure of nervous debility, lots of lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. efif i tjuILDINO LOTS ON 8 jUTH AVENUE,
vitality and manhood, and all kindred I J3 J^6 che*P
trouble*. Alto, for many other dberaes. _8tantousSunbeams-bssutlful little photo- P“Tm nmo T/vrs mn saik"antii
Complete restoration to health, vigor and I graphs on tinted mounts—11 per dozen. 134 MOUjLDraG LOTS FOR SALE AND ___
msnnood guaranteed. No risk S incur- & street Allother sise, at lowest p^ ho^rafor r^t^nd ral.^^^of „
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in- | for first^laes o x. | agency Company, 10 King st east. | 4 ,
formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mioh. 135.
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N co.
CT Interest ray 

swear bothD I N E "B N1S 8 PMinorai
done that long ego;E Who was that magnificently dressed 

woman I saw vou tro ting after the other 
day r enquired the grocery man, as the bad 
boy came in.

•‘That was my Ma,” said the bad boy.
, “Oh, coroe off 1" said the grocery man in- 

9 j credulously.
I “Hope—I—may—die if it isn’t !” said the bad

STB. EMPRESS OF INDIA I
FOR I ‘is this hyer money to buy street-car tickets

. I with er whatV An* Pa said, ‘You lake thatPt. DaDurasie and St Catharines. I to'pepr,’

and bought a beautiful silk mantle aa a 
purty bonnet an* a hull lot uv things am* then 
she had money left. Why it’s ridicToua how 
cheap things is.

“1 hat thur show room uv Petleys* ie like a 
scene in a spectakler dramer. Betcter life it’s 
fine. Ma says its the gurtiest show room ehe 
wuz ever in, an* the young ladies that waited 
onto her werejo polite and attentive. Ma 
seen me etarinTfard at one uv um with old 
gold hair. Ant she told me to go out like a 
good boy and see if thur wuz a street car corn
in'. 1 wuz onto her little game right away. 
Why don’t you take your wife down to Pet- 
leys1 an’ spend a few dollars on her an* not 
hev her slouchin’ off to church like an epilep 
tic fit, with a sun bonnet on,” an’—the bad boj

th*

A
TheN

Ottawa, June 19.—In 
Several petitions against the 
were presented.

Mr. Blake asked tor edd 
to those already brought dl 
West affairs.

Mr. Mitchell enquired wh< 
Trunk railway returns, for 
railed so many times for mon

The adjourned debate on 
Feeolutien wee resumed, Me 
McCarthy end Davies taking

JOTTIEGS WHOM H.

gtotkeste ei • Bey 
bars.

Hamilton, Jane 19.— 
,hold their annual pionio at

S4TUKD4YAFTERNOON8

FOB NEW STYLE SUMMER HATS. JUNB 20th,

Herrs*» Debilitated Hen.
mPoit Delhouele and return.......50c.

SL Catharine • and return....... 60c.Eele Haul e Seed Bare.
London, June 18.—At Asoot Heath to

day the raoe for the St. James palace 
■takes for tkree-year-olds was won by Lord 
Bradford’s br. o. Sheraton, by Springfield 
—Adversity, with Mr. Lefevre’s br. o. 
Ducat, by Kisber—Duobera of Parme, 2d» 
and Mr. Man ten’s eh. o. Sweet Willie, by 
Hermit—Perfume, 3d.

The raoe for the geld oup, 2} miles, was 
won by Mr. Hammond’s b. o. St. Gallon, 
tyre,, by The Rover—St. Edlthe, with 
Mr. Gebhardtfi b. h. Bale, by Esins—War 
Song, 2d, end Mr. Hammend’e blk. o. The 
Dutchman. 5 yrs., by Dutch Skater— 
Creole, 3d.

The race for the Rous Memorial stakes, 
one mile, was won by Lord Bradford’s b.o. 
Isobar, 3 yrs., by Ieenemy—Remorse.with 
the Bake of Westminster’s b, o. Duke ol 
Riohmond, 4 yrs., by Hampton—Prefer
ence, 2d, and Lord Zetland’s oh. o. Prism,
• yrs., by Unoas—Rainbow, 3d.

Banian and Teemer.
Buffalo, N.Y.,Jane 18__John Teemer|

the oarsman, who has ehallenged Eiwari i 
Hanlon to row him for the championship 
of America and heavy stakes, arrived at 
the Mansion house shortly before noon 
to-day. He is accompanied by his friend 
Fullwood, the sporting editor of the Pitts
burg Leader, and by Mrs. Teemer and a 
bright boy of tender years, or rather 

the, whom he has named “John Ed
ward,” the first for himself and the eeoond 
for the ex-aquatio champion. Hanlon 
also arrived here this evening about 10 
o’olook. learner professes full confidence 
in his ability to make Hanlon go. He is 
willing to arrange a raoe to come off inside 
of two weeks, or, If Hanlan prefers it, in 
Julv or August.

[Haelan, accompanied by George W. 
Lee, the Newark, N.J., oarsman, who had 
been In town for a few days, left Toronto 
yesterday afternoon for Buffalo. It Is 
possible the pair may row double.]

Hanlan and Teemer arranged to row 
five races, the first to be rowed Aug. 8, for 
*500 a side for each, with the privilege of 
Increasing it to $1000 a side. Further 
arrangements as to course, etc., are to be 
made to-morrow,

Cuelph Summer Meeting.
Guelph, June 18.—The annual summe, 

meeting of the Guelph turf olub opened 
this afternoon. Everything was favorable. 
The attendance wm large, a noticeable 
feature being the great turnout et the ladles. 
Kirat race, trotting, 3 minute class. Grey 
Dan won three straight, J. L. Sullivan 2d 
and Moliie 3d; time 2.37, 2.384, 2.37. 
Kate Sheridan, Farmer Boy and Joeie C. 
also started. Running, mile beats, do
minion bred horses handicap, Willie W 
won two straight with Marquis 2 d 
and Edmon’on distanced; time 1.494, 1.50. 
Trotting, 2 37 class, St. Williams won 
thres straight, McIntosh 2d, ths Marquis 
3d. Nellie 4th and Hesperion 5th; time 
2.38, 2 374, 2.37.

ale.ulare and testim
PROFffRTF I'OK SALE. __ I Steamer leaves Goddea’ Wharf (foot of Yonge

street) at3 40p.m. èbaro.
Tickets from w. A. Qedles’ at wharf. 562

_____FRRHT STBAMRBS._______
■E HUMBER 8TSAM FERRY CO.

are now running the favorite Steamers, 
ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA 

TO HIGH PARK AND HUMBER PARK.
H/rORK THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
lvl ntricrtly reliable fabrics, made in the àoït ardsUc^nddurahlemannernoertble,hj j rp

street

TO LET.
O RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 

day at 58 Coiborne street» cor. Church 
J. ROSE,

mo LET-93 BREAD ALBANS STREET— 
Semi-detached brisk house, ( 

modem conveniences, newly 
throughout Apply next door week

dodged a cheese knife, skipped through 
door and hung up a sign outside :made for The Hamilton 

in the drill shed on July 8.
Rev. J. W. Cetohart,M 

et Hamilton, has pnt on n 
become » Presbyterian.

The Political Vaine »f » «rant Hlgtawey.
From the Army ana Nary Gazette.

The political and commercial value o* 
the Canadian Pacific railway, when com
puted. will be incalculable. Among its I the mart enviable re^tattoù^crf agrshW 
more perceptible political résulta vrifl b. | ÇMMfc “•“BOOM»*CK. 

the strengthening and hastening of the 
operations of the army and auxiliary foroes
in Canada, Australia, IndU and the East- I T 08T COLLIE PUP. BLACK AND 
an colonies, and of the navy on the Pad- ônitege;hsdtablearewardft?pèîsoDtr?
fio, Australian, Indian and China station.- | "f a8tI“e[S0N’ Bloor 8treet | R
It will also facilitate the quelling of dis- I =----------------------------------------------------- -
turbanoes in the vast dominion through I

- rH-«hL112870e7dî™ Tï* 'rnns^thronah I X" VERY PRETTILY SITUATED VILLA ; ,*V2870 m,le!’ I,!,^n,,thr0a<h A. site, corner of King
British territory, and will be in com- avenue, Parkdale, also
munloatien with the eastern provincial avenue and Lome orescent; inspection invited. 1 
raUway systems of Canada. Ninety five Frank Cayley, King streek corner Leader ___
dav» were rea aired to move the men from Mn-e*____________________________ HH MOFFATT. 195* YONGE STREET,
TnrnnDt 4a winnltvsa nhmit nfltitrfl of I A CHOICFi LOT-NORTH SIDE QUEEN I I • pine ordered Boots and Shoes. Aa i , ---------- , __ . . , ~ , . .Toronto to Winnipeg, about the oentre of 8treet, Parkdale, $25 per foot Frank pay the highest wages in the city, customers I _ I The undersigned Commissions*» appointee
the dominion, in 1870, to suppress theRed Cayley, Kmg streek corner Leader lane. can rely on getting drat-class hand-sewn work. | Leaves Milloy s dock, foot of Yonge street | rw*.
River rebellion. In the spring of 1886 the   ---------------- „ _ 4-------------------------  No team orJactory work.______________ 35 I atlam. and 2 p.m. aoaaI ™e otM^Æ“uTo7&ÏÏuldiu pURNJBHED «ÔU8EON THE I8^B. SÆgSK BS&s&fS ^ôflZingupJtb,eZZonltZ

nlnety_h6ur«, and pas.enger. .„d mail, | | ”65 I Y"k’ ’ “d * raid CommUsion, on THURSDAY, the See

S&WtJSto AL^GtoE^NT^C^NYRl^ BAOG 4GB BXPBESS. ” Bteame" ^ ' <md Da, o, July noxkat the Court Houra, in

davi. Troone. stores, boats and crews I streek corner Leader lane. 56 ------ nz,'ïTTî^-'^cTr^"fnmnn^-rrrrTr Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of
can only be conveyed from Halifax to that ------------------------ R PRBsfetii mddeiira? b?roaf^ 8 AM OSBORNE ft CO., 40 Yonge 8k
throughloreign pweèerions^Vrit^C^ sSyr2®TED2."AHÔÜâEWFfVEROOliS centt!C8Offl<»!3?LombSi;1teU^ion?5aieto 5 THOa^DWAMS Parkâle188t I dealrin8*°pretor cbar8e8 wU1 heard" To 

umbia and Vanoover Island, whioh have VV within » minutes walk of King and ^ FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND BARLOW CUMBEkL AND, 35 Yonge 8k 135 expedite the inquiry* it Is requested that any ki.foe,*0 been In q very defenoeleae oondltion, j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 tSSftÆS .......................... ..... charge, intended to be preferred he rant in In

^ material reUfor^m.nuTr theU^otec -----------------UBLPWAETBG. ToV^ooe “ Y"Be ^ HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO, writing before that date to Mr. Ismgmuir. at
tion, and in order to enable the navy to ^^an™^ to15Se IMMEDIATKI,yI. > = I Mr. Southern Belle and «rand Trunk Ry. I offloe °" Wellington streek Toronto,
work on the Paeifio station. The oompony YY 100 horsee and carts to deliver coal and I WIEAEOIAL. I Hamilton by boat and return by any
contemplate a line to eome port of Nov. Vood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS. n.w0NEY TO LOAN' ON'YmPROVBD ^Itoorrt^er^lg^do™ tiy).y|l 50

ret that Croeeland and Scotia or of Cape Breton, whereby the I Cor. Bathnret and Front streete.____________ I jyjj^ real estate eecurityat 6èp. c.; no com- I Do., do., da, (good three days)................  1 75
passage between England and Vanoouver I = ■ 1 - ■ 18 mission; charges loweer in the dominion. I Saturday or Monday excursion by boatESor^onl wtil^rra, wU’h W^^^^fABlS ™ ^ 8-MSHSSI

winPtak. a iVj mor. on account of th. [ W^roo^c^g^M 1 lVT^ I t*?-1 dUor‘lnB

circuitous line of the Intercolonial rail- | -- - '-re* ----  ■ ■■ ■ | “ y R BROWNING / I G. T. R. R- Mgr. 8tr. Southern Belle. I Queen street west, Toronto.toVlusic furnished
HOBSBS WANTED. j Barristes. ' Rates 1 for quadrille asd evening parties. Tuning

vtFmmntosm&rfnm________M'K^  ̂rŒ.-.v.v.v.-.v.v.’o MI -------------------------- , —-
Betil,mrt I W.JA^.B8 000Æ&. kiimpraUl Bank | GEO. W. I

* Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 a-m.,
2, 3,4.15,5.30 and 7 p.m., calling at York ana 

5 bedrooms* I Brook streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect-1 
papered I ively. Returning leave the Humber at 11.30 | ;

I a-m., 12.30, 3, 4, 6.30, 6,30 and 8 p.m.

race to ooour on

THE SHIRT-MAKER,
: GO TO PETLEYS’ FUR CHEAP : 

MANTLES AND BONNETS The enlarged case againi 
Z, Arid*, 86 Merrick «tree 

O'Brien and William Ruth 
men, for breaking into 
barber shop and stealing 
wUl come up before the 

Ponday.
A couple of large rampl» 

toon made under the direol 
Wgineer. If they prove si 
be substituted for those v 

* Mai buildings and whlc 
. Udered powerful enough. 
i< Several hundred pounds 

only brought *1.60 nt Fe 
this afternoon.

J, MoOlery, freight age: 
v» R. at Hamilton, has been i 

$ tory for the employee’ picn: 
| whioh will be held on July 
J Wm. Niohols, n priran 
It oentral station to-day, ft
i tion so keenly that he at 
B mit suicide by tying n stro 

around hie neok and faatoi 
j cell door. Constable Mcl 
i on station duty, just passe: 

■ to prevent the crime.
The annual Inspection 

h galion will take place en V
|, Mr. Enflamme /. 1

Montreal, June 19.—' 
h' Mr. Leflamme against th 
11 rampany came up before | 
H day. The action ie to 
ID damages for alleged libel 
11} the ballot box stuffing u 
I I eosuyears ago. Argun 
I \ marrer by the Mail to 
Hgl demand fyled by Mr. I 

at the Mail be oonds 
ditlonal sum of $5000 t 

■ ' gâtions contained in the ] 
\ Mail.

...!Fare round trip 15c, children 10c, !-B USINES 8 CARDS.
4 CUOÜNÎA>TÎ^$^lBrïïr^OuCfirAC^ | °» 8. HICKS, 

J\_ countant and aaaignee in trust, is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants ana manufacturera, alga 
the collection of accounts. Chargea moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east.

E. O’KEEFE, 1 :
President I

ssssssssssssssssesyssss
P VSecy. 56 56LOST OR FOUND.

PALACE STEAMER,
In the Matter of the Com

mission of Inquiry into 
a the Management and 

Discipline of the Central 
Prison.

CHICORARUTTkE WORTH,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

POBSALJt

street and Dowling 
corner ot Jameson 42 Adelaide sk weak Toronto. 

Repairing a Specialty. 1*6

mon

the City of Toronto, at the hoar of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, and that any parties

ocean

C. a PATTERSON, 
J, W. LANGMUIR.

16th June, 1885.

way. Every facility will be granted ior | 
the carriage of troops, crews end war I 
stores. These men wUl be piMrided with 
emigrant carriages, wherein Wnfortnbie 
seat beds will be available. The company

way, and Japan and China, and anotner yy (I00i pair of live pigeons. Good prices 
branch between that port and New Zealand JOHN P. MOORE ft CO., 81
and Australia. Passengers will be able to | street, Toronto. 
arrive in Japan In thirty days and Hong 
Kong In thirty six days. If reinforcements 
are urgently required by India, they will 
reach Calcutta or Madras more quickly 
from Halifax then from this coun
try, if they oould not proceed 
the Suez canal. Again, as Halifax
much nearer England than New York, i Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk. V ___________________________________
even If the steamer» ot the Canadian Pad- --------- V AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- CORNER OF KING AND 3AY STREET,
fio railway company do not go at a greater I Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest I i TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, eto.. No. rnexelT* VITALIZED air PARLORS. I specieiv ASlicLM
speed than there of the Pacific Mail MarketBetea T rpTSSox. A Rf-CRAS^ifiSRÎrÂIT CKaWING
steamship company, passengers to New FRED. SOLE Pbopristtob. t*6 « C. P. LENNOX A and Sketching Mrom Idfe or Nature

’'U"sÿ7l5“J «PAitSStSfâM*•.•*.*“ tL*— I .. .  I | _ 5E |
lê-JÊÎ’ZtS?-B-w%S.”I1 *

IT’
MEDICAL CABDS.

TAR. WILLIAMS, L. R. C. P., LONDON' 
U late of the General Hospital, 482 Yonge

l’pasæss

ling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 1

excursions. 
EITH, Manager.

The fit. Lawrence
Ottawa, June 19.- 

Srnment and the 
commissioners he 

L an agreement by v 
trament reduces canal to 
the commissioners tedu 
dues from 74 to 3{ c 

i forwarders between King 
i to reduce rates to 24 cen 

ts lor wheat per bush

LEGAL CARDS.
4 D. PErWy', BaSRÏSTKR, SOLICITOR 
J\ . eto. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 33

__________________ . Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises I filling _
\XTANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 8IL- lately occupied by Commercial Union Aseur- Yodge streets.______
V V VKKwABA Address E. 8., World I snee company.______ ______________ 1 SL TKOTltS,

0®°*----------------------------------------------I TaANNIFF ft CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, IX»
1/ solicitors, eto., 36 Toronto stieek Toronto.
■LFOgncR C ANN IFF, HkvRY T. Caiouff. 34
TF'INGSFORD ft WICKfiAM, BARRIS- HA3 REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. I T°HN B- HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST,
TV TERS. Solicitors, eto, 18 Court street, I --------- I el 336 Jarvis streek Saccialtiee—Children s

Toronto R. K. KING8FOKD. H. J. WICK- I Over Molsons Bank, I and nervous disease*. Hears, 8 to 10 a-m.. 4
HAM. 2 o --------- I to6p.m. Sunday* 5to 8.39p.m.

• c?Great excitement. Startling 
bargains. Big ruth. Farley & 
Co.’s great discount sale.

onge
456123

IAK. E. T. ADAMS, 2.*8 KING STREET 
U week Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 2 
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to A

I
Let Them Came 

Editor World : Although many exprès. 
siona of opinion have appeared in the 
papers as to the propriety of allowing the 
volunteer* to return home, no step* seem 
to have been token to allow them to de so. 
Most of them it seems have been and still 
are doing garrison duty in Bsttleford. Bat 
volunteers are not regular soldiers. It will 
scarcely be denied that men such ae the 
volunteers (many of them occupying high 
positions, nearly all of them having left 
their piece» to go to the Northwest) should 
be treated with more consideration than 
ordinary soldiers. If it is possible to let 
them come home, they should be given 
nermiwlon to return. Cmzxir.

ie.
to 5 and 7 toDA1BI.

ARVILLB HAIRY.

4814 YONGE STREET,

DENTAL SURGEON.
ui- vYby °

The Nomination I
NapANBi, June 19.—1 

the vacancy In the Onto 
Lennox were held here ti 
Hawley, ex.M.P.P., was 
reform interest, and Get 
In* the Conservative inter*

Burlng at Ceney Island.
New York, June 18.—The attendance 

nt Sheepehead bay to witness the fourty 
meeting oi the Coney Island Jockey olub 
was large, the ladies being present in 
force. The track was in medium oondltion, 
but the running was of e very ordinary 
character. First race, seven furlongs, 
Nonage won, Thackeray second, Imp. 
Riohmond third; time 1304. Second race, 
three-ouartere of a mile, for two-year-olds.

. v
Twe Bays B

Brougham, Ont., J 
eons-of Ones. E. Hni 

1 drowned this s 
at Green river.

Bay it and no other.

were, d 
bathing
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